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M. J.. PATEL

P. O. BOX 1250.

15517 Warwick Avenue
DURBAN.

Phone 29638.Cable! Tel. Add.: "HARGYAH".

~
Write To Us For Further Particulars. i

!

INTERNATIONAL SPORTS COMPANY

Importers & Exporters & General
Commission Agents

10 P~king ROiJd~ l\iJ1VOOn~ "onG I\OOG.

Special attention is paid
to indent orders

P. HARGO.VAN &CO.
(PTY.) LTD.
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AND IMPORTERS•.....--._._.-._._.~..-. ...

I
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B. I. S. N. CO. Ltd.

SHAIK HIMED & SONS [PTY] LTD.
39D PI NE STREET - - DURBAN.

Announce the rc·lntroductlOr1 of direct calls at K:uachl.

Po1SScngers must conform with 'the Vaccin:Jtlon and Yellow
Fever innocul:Jtion requirements ;Ind obt:Jw certifiColtes from their
neolrest DIstrict Surgeon. Innocul:Jtion by ;Ind certificates from

pnv:Jle MediC31 Pr:JctitioDers will not be accepted.

Unan Health Institnte,
.P. o. Box 1169,

DURBAN.
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DURBAN TO BOMBAYFARES

first Class single without food £66-6-0
Second •• 45-0-0
I"tcr.Clolu 30-0-0
Unberthed (Deck) without food 18-IS-O

Muslim Specl:lI Food £10-17-6 Ordln:ary Food £4-15-0
Hindu Special Food £10-0-0 Ordinary Food £4-1-0

Boolungs tor lSI, 2nd, Inlcr·CI~:l and Unberthed (Deck) ClO

be effected by communication Wilh us by telegr:lm or leiters.

For further particulars apply to-

\

_\~'--------------------\

DUFF'S ROAD TOWNSHIP.
no LOTS HAVE ALREADY BERR SOLD

DON'T DRLAY
ONLY ~6 RESIDENTIAL SITES LEPT

BOO~ YOU~ SITE flOW

RliSO VRliURBliE T~RDlfl(j SITES RVIHllllBhE

Within easy rnll trnnsport of Durban,
10 Miles from City Hnll.

80Y NeW lIND S1\VE.
HLL ~N E~SY TERMS

15% Depolil. Balllnce Ipread over 5 year•.

'=0. .~ r;...-~~ ~t lul
i\:t~,: ~~'ll€ _11II''l11l .t~~\\~lllt.

.,. Mt\oQ --06"1'__', il,"''"'" \DoQ it--.", il"n il",.
"t~,.,tQ IM~ Olol,cn__ tAiiil.
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~""l. ""nu t'i\\ ,~\,'" t\\"" Ol""cn__ t1Aiiil.

"&'0&1 -nil\ ~\l ~,., 31""""'\ --01'\1''''.\4' 31""_
1.'11 ,"'tt\"l\ Ol""cn "''Ilta'

PHONE 33-6676. P. O. BOX 3680.

'THE NEW DIL-KHU8H SWEET n'ART.
3. PraldcDt Street COnler Dilfonl SI.. Jola&ADub1D't

,Vovsev, Boshoff
-&-

CO. <P'y.) Ltd.
291. Smith Street. Phone 28954 .

Tear 011 hele flod post to
VOYSEY. DOSHOFF & CO. (PTY.) LTD.

29f, Smith Street. Ducbl1D.

1 II.m inttrestetl in the Dulis Road liles QDd would like to
have II. plan of the Township. (Plene print)

NA~lE ~, .

ADDRESS : ••... : t' : '

t~~~~ r ~~.(l=-H t t~.n~~ r t t
5\4\'" .4, 4Urotl~\'1l .t, ~'U\''''' .\~1" il~
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L. MISTRYt
51 BREE STREET. BURG.RSDOR... "'BURG

.' . PHONESS-4691. BOX 2626. ,.
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courage aod brllvery. 1 hey des- to th2 t sugg~stioo. Mr. Li3q Jat~ltbtalt QDpilttou pise cowardice aod have 00 has agreed to do so on reachin~
. time for it. We arc beinl: P!!t Karacbi. We bardly tbink anyFRIDAY, UTB Juur, 1950 to the test. Let us not be hopeful result will come out 01

fouod wanting. In the present tbis. Of course Pakistan is un.The .Wrong Way instance 'we do' not think the alIected by the Group Areas Act,
Durban City Council will, at She is on' frieodly terms with

W HILE we deeply sym. to the Durban City :ouncil and least, inwardly appreciate the South Africa. Trade relatioospathise witb those of otber employtrs, We are not manoer in wbicb the Natal between Pakistan and Southour non.European fel- in the least prevared to admit Indian Organisation bas :ap. Africa, according to Press reolowmen-Indians as well as that the action nf tbe employees proacbed il. It dDes not becolDe ports, ba.e been s:rengtb~lledAfricaos-=.who have been threat. in observing the Protest Day. any people with any sense of sioce the recent meeting l:e'eoed v.ith dismissal aod tbose was "fnolish," The circum. self.respect. We <:<on only ap- tweeo Mr. Liaquat aod Mr.wh~ bave already been. dis- stances-not of intimidation peal, as men, to, the City Eric Louw, the Minister 01~issed from work by their em- but 01 the harsh aod uojust. Council'i' sense 01 Rigbt and Economic Alhirs. Since Pa'ployers,lor ha9ing participated laws that hue beeo passed Justice, wbich demands, if the kistan enjoys the conlijence 01in the Protest Da.y on Juoe 26, against their c?mmuoit~-bave employen are I:cncrous, a word th03 South African Govelnment'and, while we do dot in the justified their action. EUlo. of, not rebuke, but appreciation she is pe,haps io a better po.i.least wish to plejudlce tbe peans in their place would have {a tbe employees for what tbey tioo to ascertain dile<:t1y, efio>Its that are being made to dCJoe much worse, After all, . didi iI they RIC uogeoerous, from the Unioo Govcofllmentget them Ie-instated, we regret worse' suikes than 'this one the worst tbey CaD be expected whether tbele is any rDomto have to express our dis. -if you choose to call it ~. to' do is to deduct a dd)'~ poly fOI ao honourabl.: solutionapproval at the way in which "strike," tbough it was, not SD from tbe waJ::esol the emplo} e.. of the questioll, which is be.the Natal Indian Orgaoisation in'the true sense of the term If, notwithstan ling, the em- coming more and more acu!e.is making representations 011 have taken place,-Ior better pln)'ees are thrown OU1, the But all this is empty talk wbichtheir behalf. This matter hali pay and other conditions, and leaders must, with Edith in GoJ, brings us nowhele. We are Dotbuo discussed thread-bare by yet the employees have not been plan out other ways 101 the hopeful of any tangible resultsthe daily Press-the 'Natal thrown out of jobs. This was salvation 01 tbe oppressed coming out of U.N. at its ne.:r;Mercury' in particular, to wbom an infioitel);' grtater cause people, session eitber, Wbat can it do. we are deeply grateful for the wbicb, in our humble opi. besides passing yet anotherlorthrigbt manner in which it ninn, called f for action not resolution condemning tbe ac-has tackled the Durban City only. on the part of tbe non- The Only Hope tion 01 South Africa?Council ior its unjust action. Europeans but also E.zropeans THE proposed round table Ooe thing might possihly beIt was in fact the last word who too are strongly opposed II confereDce between India tried in the interest. orthat could be said in the to the present policy 01 the and South Afrb. -iY, for peace BnJ that is to adl.lptmatter. Government. Not only would all intents and purposes, nolY the suggestion made byWe can fully understand and tbere have been 00 harm but a a closed chapter. Tbe Soulh General Smuts at the firstappleciate ·the Natal' Indian great deal of good would have Allican Indian queslion h3S sessinn of the U.N. GeneralOrganisation's de~p concern been dane bad the Eoropeaos, already Leen placed on tbe Assembly of taking the matterover the plight of ~Ddreds 01 . at least in this iostance, made agendA. of tbe fortbcomiog before the International Cuurtloub-men, woa,en and child. common cause with tbe nDIl_ ,;ession of the U.N. General of Justice. 11 that is agreed. tberen-.hould the decision of the Europeans. AssembJ}". No <lefinite rtply Union GoveIoment would na_City Council be implemllnted. We deeply regret tbat the seems yet to bave come flam turally have to suspend tbeBut .nevertheless we do not Durban City Council and certain P",kistan as to what altitude operc.tion 01 the' Group A~eas- think the'crime of the employees other employers have fa:il~d to sbe is going to adopt. Mr. Act. I( she persists in pultln~was so great as to call for their eoter into ·the spirit of 'tbe Liaquat Ali "Khan, the Prime the Act ioto operation tbere is- falting on tb.eir l.:nees and im. ,thing. _Their hostility is quite Minister nf Pakistan, on' his no purpose in thinking about·plocing their mnst.ers, to forgive obvio,usly .not base~ so muc~ on way back from-his AmlricJD this new prop~sal. In tllat ca.llthem for their 'sins and to take tbe question of InCOnvenIence tour has, according to Press the matter becomes One of direct: ib~m back; nor: is anyone else. and indisdpline, ~s it is on their reports, sugl!ested to Mr. Anlee, C;Jncern between tbe Uniontixliected to do so on t~eir be- . ,?wn strong preJudica .against the BritaSb Ptim~ \linisler, that Government and the loca!•hall, however dire the - conse· the no~.Ewopeanr-parhcularly he should caLI a round table Indian community in which thequence.. Wf- 'd;) not think ,the, the. Indians and 01)' tbeir spirit cnnferen=e presided over by latlcr will have to adopt aguilt of the emp;oyees calls f~r 01 I~tnlere.nce at .ooc.Europeans him to settle the dispute be· defenSive attitude. Meel.:l sub.transgr~ningtblS limits of oaes ba~lIlg ~he audacity tocballenge tween Pakistan and India. OD mi:sion to the Act will paraly.e'lielf,respect nnd going ber.ore the a.ctaon uf t~e GoVtrllment the -Kashmic and East Bene:al anyhody who desires to heJptbe masters lila e uufOltunate aDd Jealnusly-rf we may be issue aod also bet>':cen India. in solving the question. Thebr:ggars• Do we forget that in permitted to say so-that it and Soutb Alrica on the treat· p,esent Government Is Clot'doing 50 w,e arc' ~0m.mitting.1l s~o~ld.have been done in such ment of Iadioias in the ~nion. likely to chaage its atlllud"greater sin against God who 1$ dlsClphned and peaceful manner. Mr. Attlee has asked Mr. Lia. unless it is made to feel thethe Master 01. masl ers? 'rbere Let us not forget that tbe • quat Ali Kban to asceItain pinch of its isol<ltionist policy.must be a limit to o!ur ~eading English people are aumirer~ 01 What' Pandit ~ehru'~ reactio" j, - llut befoce we c '" eEp~ct noy.
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NOTES

rndia'. interference fa the affairs
of South Alrica wbich do aot
directly concern her. But would
it Dot be wiser rather tn probe
ioto the cause of that interret
ence anlthy to remove it and
thu, be free .from all adve~

criticism 1

The Mayor had :lrgued further
that the Couocil :lcted mercifully
bcau:re ir decided to retrench
only one· third of the guilty em
ployees. To tbis the 'Natal Mer
cury' says:

Such lop·sided :'iustia:" al
most leaves us dumbfounded.
While we are prepared to accept
that some measure of. ~h
ment was Cllled for, we cao.not
condone its indiscriroinat£ appli·
ClUOO Dr its ultimate racial bias:.
Nor can we agree that the
Council', authority could not
have beeo effee:tivdy asserted
by the imposition of a pay fine.
ArbifMi.ly to seleer a group of
employees with five years' ser
vice cir less for dismissal, irre
spective of eacb iodividll.:l1',
degree of guilt, in order to m
force staff discipline among
members of the less privilcgl:d
sections of the community is a
blot on the traditionally higb
scandarcb of civic adminisration
in Durbao.

We :lfe happy to note ~t the

nU:fDber of Euro~ who :uc
opposing the decision of the

Durban City Council is daily in·
ae:l:ling, which is evident from
the letters appe:uing in the d2ily
Pres:s. We sincerely hope: it will
have a sobering e.ffee:t aD the
Council and will lead it to re
consider i~ decisioo.

A Relrett:lble 'Decision

Commenting aD the: aboVe
matter 'The Natal Witness' cbted
July 6 writes:

i,......Whilst the proper autho r
icy of employers in geoeral :lIId
of' public bodies in partieu1:lr
must be mainr:lined, then: were
special circumstances in the
Protest Day strike which should
have die:t:lted some leniency in
dealing With those ",bo absented
tbahsc:1ves from ~rk. Not a fC1l'
Europe:lns, little as th~y may
approve of involving Don-Bura.
1H=an.s in our politic:Jl tolltro·

versi~. approvt: the purpose 'of
the D:lY of Protest and Mourning,
reg~rding 'it as being, in the
c:ircunutanCcs, a remukably res

trained, prltest apinst iniquik.us.

We cao fully appreciate the
.eollmeol. 01 the Europeans of
South Alrica. The pity iJ that
we 8. part and parcel of the
Union Bre denied the privilege
of .haring those sentiments. We
caD also appreciate the vexed
feelings of the Europeans agaiost

South-West
Africa

bne else to come to our aid, refusing to recogoise the author.
we, who are directly conceroed, ily of that World Organisation.
must sbow, Dot by talle but by Britaio aud Caoada were the
our Bctioo; Ibnt VIe are feeliog ooly two to stllnd loyally on
the pinch of the harsh, uojust the side 01 South Alrica 00 this

and humilialioR law 'aod !be questioo.
policy 01 apartheid ~enctally Then the Court wat unlloimoul
thai hal beeo imposed on us. io declarinl( tbat the provi.
So tbe conclusioo io a nutshell sioo. of Chapler J2 of the
i.: God helps tpose who help Cbarter (relatiofot to trustee.
themselves. If we rely, with ship) were applicable to the
olded arms, 00 Ihe I elp of territory of Soulh.West Alri~

albers we shall deservedly be' in the sense that tbey provided
.ubjected to scoro. meaDs by which the territory Natal Indian Organisation

might be brought uoder tbe In a leller of the Town Clerk
'tusteeship system. the Naral Indian Orgaoisation

Tbat 100 goes 8~ainst South stales that it is confident that
Africa. btcause South Alrica humane censideration for the

~OR four yean Ihe U.N. m1inlained tbat tbe United dependants of tho~e threatened
J..r' General Assembly had Natioos had no right whatsoever wilh dismissal will outweigh other

been Bskiog that South. uoderchap'er 1:1 t)f the charter considerations. While tbe men
West Alrica sbould b: handed to ask South Africa for the were foolish enough to stay away
over to tbe ~u~rdiaosbip territory 01 Soutb·West Africa from work they bad, tbe Orgaoisa
of the United Natioo,. It to be placed uoder the trusteC" tion conrencb, commilled no
was because of South Africa's ship system, wbereas the Courl crime deserving of the sentence
refusal to comply Wilh tbe had decided that it doe, provide pronounced on them, and it was
majority decision of the Voited meaDS whereby it can he felt that a. strong rebuke, or even
NatioM that the case- WolS hand- done. suspension for a few days, would

meet tbe ase. The Organisation
cd over to the Interontional Then the Court also agreed remarks that Indians in the em
Court 01 Justice for lldvisory tbat the Union of South Africa, ploymen~ of the Durbao Mu.ni
opinion on this question. 1 he was not competent to modify . cipality, almost all of them des
1001: awaited decision was given tbe int.ernatiooal status of Bouth· c:endants of Indian immigrants
at the Hague 00 July H. South West Africa. such competence originally brought out to serve
Africa does oot seem to have resting with tbe Union only the Corporation, bave worked
Ilaioed ,the victory sbe had when acting witb the coosent faithfully and efficiently for many
eXpIlcted\ lhe Court, consisting 01 the United Nations. years in mainuining the City's
of IS memters, decided by eight That too quite obviously ess~ntial services, ~espi:e tb~ cen
votes to six that the U, N. char. goes against 'Soulh Africa. dilloos under which they llve at

ter placed no legal obligation Tlle Court aho fouod tbat M.1ga~eB:uTackS. •
on Soutb Afri:a to haod the S uth W t Al • I'll t ThiS bu been referred to in

o • ~s nea was S I. 0 ou.r Ie:lding article.
terrHory over to the United be conSIdered as a tern tory
Nations. held under the Mandate of Further Comment By 'The

It wa~, bowever, not so much December I? 19.0. Natal Mercury'
lhe legal obligation but the That surely does nol mean We reproduc:ed last week the
moral and politicd inlernation. that the territory could be <Natal Mercury's comment on the
al obliglltioQ that ....as stressed made ao integral part of South decision of the Duban City Coun·
by the United Nations, South Alrica as is sougbt to be done ci1 to dismiss ~ruin Municipal
Africa was ndamaot, ill. fact, by the present Government. employees for staying away from
almost woodeD, in sticking just _ Aod lastly tbe President of work on Protest Day, Since then
to the letter of the chuter, Bnd tbe Court, giving ao advilory our conttrDporary approached
was not concerned with tbe opinioo, empbasised tbat the Durban's Mayor, Mr. Ken Clarke
slJirit of tbe charter at nil. degree of supervision to be e%er. and asked him wbelher he wished
It totally ignored the view that dsed by the Geoeral' Assembly to make :lily further st:ltement.
a moral obligation was greater should not eJceed that which In a further statement Ihe Mayor
than a legal obligation. applied under the Mandate's expres:sed indignatioD that the

Then by J2 votes to two the City's services sbould have been
Court beld tbat South Africa sfystern and sbould conform as dj,]oated by a group of Muoi·

ar 115 possible to the ptncedure opal employees who wished 10

Itill continued to have ioter.· followed with Ihe Coundl of the manifest their dis3greemen't "with
national obligatioos resultiog L~arue 01 Nations. . legislation passed by Parliament
from the mandate, iocludiog There is oothiog t~ show'that . UDrtbted to their employment.~

obligations to submit reporls the United Natioos has eJ:ceeded To thi... our contemporary replies:
and petitions from the inhabit. il5 vower'. This is a rtm:Jrkable :lSSer-
aDts of South.West Africa aod A mandated territoty is a tion. The legislation againllt
that the United Nations had maodated territory. It caooot which tbe prntest wu directed
tallen over tire supervisory be tr~ated as par.t and pan:el of may. not have b~~ any diree:t
functions which were formerly Soutb Africa, particularly when be:lflng o~ conditions of ~-
exercised hy the League of Na. there is a lari(e populatlol' ployment m the Corporatloo,
lions. . h '. . but to the non.Europe:lDS tbe

• That goes rather badly ogainst w~t. novolc~ In. the government .wue at st:lke ",;as f:lr bigger
W Ich lias a JUShfia~le grievaoce than this: it WoIS something tb:lt

South Africa who, hlld last year, of iI1.tre~(meol.For rDstan:1l who. went to the very. roolS of their
nen relused to submit a report could Wlsb to be placed dlrecU, ,oci:ll, economic and political
to 11 Cl United Natioo·I, th us .. ullder the present Government ? txiste~ce in this land.
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that :lit the others :lrr inco.,...
petent t~ do so. We' would sug
gestthat Mr. Louw has given an
entirely erronious picture of the
Government's legislative pro
g'r:lmme, For instance he did nOt
say that there has never been so
mudi discontent among the non·
Europeans as has bem caused by
the passing of the Group Are:lS
Act and the Suppression of Com
munism Act, and :IS a result
of the Government's Apartheid
policy in general. Hc did not
rell them that tbe Nationalist
Government keeps only one eye
open and hence only sees one side
of things and knows nothing :lnd
cares less about the otber side.

'Natal Witness's 'Criticism
Criticising tlte above statement

made by Mr. Eric Louw the
'N:ltal Witness' in a leading article
on \Vednesday July 5. writes:

" ...... Gener:llly in the interests
of truth, and more p:lrticulady
because those wbo are fighring thc
battle for sound political ,>rillcipks
in South Africa need the moral
support of people in Britain, wc
trwt tbat Britain will not allow
Mr. Louw to pull the woo! over
her eyes as to what is happenin~

in South Africa. What Mr. Lou.v
did not say is a great deal more
important than wh:lt he did.
South Africa bas t:lken glJn!

strides :llong the the road to the
police state. Political conventIons
and tr:lditions, participation in
wbich is the greatest single factor
in Commonwealth unily, hav.:
been ruthlessly trampled down
No man kn.:lws what established
polilical institution or recognised
constitutional practice the Na
tionalist Government Will :I'sa'l
next. Race relations h:lve been
brought to the point at which a
crisis may Occur ar :lny moment.
These are things which naturally
Mr. Lout'l did .,ot sap. and the~'

:Ire things which sbould be known
in Britain:

Non-Europeans Should Pay
For Their Own Education

-SO)'5 A Retired Polic~ Offiriol

Major J, E, \V. Beyer, a retired
police official, told the M:lrit:burg
City Parliament last week that
unless the Government took
;J~tion to stop European ex
penditure on Native and Indian
education, the European people
of South Africa would in SO
years' time, be in the same posi
tion as the Dutch were in In
dononesia when they werc told to
"clear out" by the Javanese.
The Native, said Maior Beycr
did not. contribute much towards
the Exchequer. He should be
educated to :t certain eXlent but
this should not be the burden of
rhe European bur of tbe Nati,,"s

ErroneOl.S Pictur~ Of
Govt:s Legislatve Programme'

Mr. Eric Louw, the Union
Minister of Economic Affairs in a
Press interview during his visit to
England, speaking of tbe Govern
ment's legislative programme to
deal with the Union'~ colour
problem said the measures which
had been adopted during the last
session, in tbe face of strong P:lr
liamentary opposition, would give
the non-Eur.>peans full oppor
tunity for progress and expansion,
while safeguarding the position of
the relatively small Europe:ln
minority. "The Government b:ld
the satisfaction of knowing that in
regard to both the colour and
Communism issues, it has the
support of the vast majoriw of
Scuth Africa's White population."
Mr. Louw said tbat dispatches
sent to certain British npwspapers
by their local correspon.dents in
South Africa creat~d entirely false
impressions :IS to economic condi
tions in the Union and also in
regard to the Government's policy
J~~ 'the colour and other issues.
"These Press dispatches :Ire sent
with the obvic..us purposes of
trying to' prejudice the British
public, and particularly financiers
and industrialists. I weuld point
out that those who pay heed to
those misleading :md often mali
cious relX?:rts will be the losers of
opportuni'ties sei~ed by those who
keep :10 open mind. Tile same
applies to those who :Ire led up
garden paths by the type of per
son who pays a short visit to the
Union, tbere meets only one
section of rhe population. reads
only the anti· Government Press
and then proceeds to write a book
which reeks of prejudice and pro
paganda, and which teems with
glaring inaccuracies in .regard to
a matter on which a schoolboy
could have enlightened him."

Mr. Eric Louw seems to have
the self- satisfaction to believe
that he is the only person who is
fit and proper to give trut:, infor
mation about South Africa :and

London Paper Condemns
. S.A. Fascism

Describing the Group Areas
Act as "frankly a fascist legisla
tion tnc "London Tribune"
say~; "in the past ir has
been :.rgued that whatever hap
pens. inside Soutb Africa is ber
own business, Can the Common-

Sane Advlde To S,A, From wealtb countries really remain'
U.S.A•• in the face of wbat is h:lppening

The hope tbat the South Afri- inside the Commonwealth cur
can Government would soon take tain. The 'Tribune' 'observes
a different course to its present "there are c1e:lr signs that United
segregation policy was expressed Kingdom, India ;md Pakistan are
in a leading article of the 'New not going to rem:lin silent. The
York Times: The paper said it Group Areas Act gave to the
was possible to understand some Minister of Interit.or rit:htto divide
of tbe psychological and emotional whole of Soutb Africa into resi
basis for the policy, but unfor- denti:ll .~ones for its multi-racial
tunately the problem h:ld inter- society and it gave him :lbsolute
national as well as domestic powers over dispgsal of all land
aspects. The paper continued right in the Union. Even more
that, included in those against staggering are powers he seeks in
wbom legislation was aimed, were the Suppressicn of Communism

. a number of India~s :lnd Paki- Bill which in the guise of out
st:lnis who "naturally feel :I deep lawinp; Communism destroys every
sense of injustice :lnd whose cause vestige of democratic principles in
is espoused by their homelands. the Union:'
"It wiu be difficult, if not im
possible, for tbe :lffected Com
mOD\ve<llth nations to :>ustain nor
mal friendly relations while tbis
statute is in effect. For the sake
of South Africa's own great non
White population :lnd for the sake
of internation:l1 :lmity, it is earn·

•estly to be hoped that a different
course can soon be taken,"

S.A. IndIan Question To
Come Before U.N.

Last Monday India formally
asked the United Nations to place
South Africa's treatment of in
dians on the agenda of the next
session of the General Assembly.
The return of this subject to the
agenda follows the passing of the
Group Areas Act by the South
African Government. The Indian
Government has declared that
the Act prejudices the round
uble 'conference whicb the As
sembly had recomme.nded India,
Pakistan and South Africa to bold.

legisbtion. The conduct of tbt
non.Europeans, whether they
supported or ignored tbe strike,
seems generally to have been good,
as police officials and the Minister
for Native Affairs have alike
testified•...... In all the circum
stances, the wiser, as well as the
juster and humaner policy, would
Nve been to impose II lesser
penalty than dismiSsal on those
\vlto, for one Teason or anotbe~,

stayed away frem work. It IS

satisfactory to record that some
Councillors, notably the Deputy
Mayor, Mrs. Maytom, showed
wisdolll, justice and humanity in
their contributions to the City
Council's discussion. Of the re
marks of some of the others per
haps the less said the better. The
Mayor in particular does not
seem.to have been bappy in bis
intervention, if his words have
been adequately reported. To
himself, no doubt, he appeared
as a strong man; to some, how
ever, bis heroics during' the dis
cussion must appear to have been
almost ludicrously disp~oportion
ate to the occasion, and ulikely
to enhance his republion amongst
people of sense and humanity:

World Youth Federatio~
Condemns S.A. Policy

The World Federation of De-
Pakistan Plan To Settle mocr:ltic Youth, through its pre-

S.A. Indian Question sident, M. Guy de Boyssoo; sent
Mr•. Liaqu:lt Ali Khan, Prime strong letters of protest against

Minister of Pakist.lIJ, before leav- the Group Areas Bill ~and the
ing for Pakisbn is reported to Suppression of Communism Bill
have suggested to Mr. Attlee that to the South African Prime Min
Britain should call a conference to ister and to. the General Secretary
settle differences between mem- of the United Nations 'Organis:l
bers of the Commonwealth, par- tion. Writing to Dr. D. F. Malan,'
ticularly the dispute between the M. de Boysson says: "The Bills...
Indian Republic and PalCistaD over bear striking resemblance to the
Kashmir and E:lst Bengal, and the discriminatory and ghetto laws
Indian-Soutb African issue. Mr. instituted by the fascist powers in
Liaquat feels very Mrongly that Hitler Germany :lnd Na~i·occu

such disputes should not be pied count.ries. They give to the
carried to the United Nations but Government unbridled dictatorial
sbould be settled within the Com- powers over the mcst elementary
mcinwealth. Mr. Attlee's answer liberties enjoyed by the common
to this proposal was it is stated, man in any country. "The
to ask Mr. Liaquat first to see Charter of the United Nations
what .reaction- be could secure and the Chartet of Hum~n Rights,
from P:lndit Nehru. Mr. Liaquat accepted by the Gbvernmect of
is expected to have a meeting with the Union of South Africa, make
Pandit Nebru very soon after his it a duty for all the members of
return to Karachi. Trade rela- the United Nations to respect the

\ tions between South Africa and fundamental liberties of citizens
Pakistan are now good, and means \~ithout regard to their racial·
of improving them were discussed ot~gin or political opinions."
in general wben Mr. Eric Louw . Pointing out that the UNO
Mr, and Liaquat met in London. Assembly had strongly criticised

Sonth Africa in the past, the
W.F.D.Y. appeals to the UNO
Secretary-General to intervene "in
order that the Malan Government
is made to respect the minimum
of human liberties enjoyed by its
subjects."
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India (sA Neighbour,
'The Cape Argus' dated July

5, writes:

the ~re3S, remarked further .tha
the names of the Coloured people
roovicted under the Act were
al",ays rruade public. ",bile the
names' of the Europeans were
suppressed,

"Afrleanl Orphans Without
Wards"

This was the darkest hour of
the Africans' existence, Mr. R.
L.1'. Tshah, president of the
Tran~vaal African Teachers'
Associatioo. told the 44th annual'
conference of the Assocjation in
Pietersburg last week. 'It is an
age of jealoU!l}' and personal
aggrandisement, of vindictivness
.nd revenge for p.1S! wrongs and
of inter-racial disbarmonies." he
said. "I( your -race is nat in pAKISTAN'S offer to approach
power, then aU that remains for India to reverse the decision
ynu are deplorable 50cial con- not to take part in the proposed
ditions, unemployment, poverty, round table conference witb
starvation, prison.s and lack oC Soulb Africa deserves serious
housing. All this is called apart- consideration. It wnuld be a
heid." There was no vestige of' sad thing if the first major test af
Christiat1ity and no glimmer of external policy, since this Govern
bope {or fUlure racial harmony. ment took oilier were to result in
The present Government had total failure. Yet this is wbat is
driven Africans oUt of the uoi- bappebing. India has refused to

versities and had deprived them uke pan in the conferen~, and
of the v:aluable. scbool feeding the e:J:cbange of views h2S de-'

geaeraled into a dreary cortes
scheme. At the ~oment. the pondenee over the point whether
GovetlllDe~t bas given..up the tbe delegates at the Cape Town
bltt~e . agamst the ever-rISing cost, u1Its had proper knowledge of
oC liv,~g and h~ brough! about the Government's inlention to
the so-called riOts, which are pass the Group Areas Act. Be
~ctualJy wars in miniature," "~t bind tbis there is a real opposi
IS now crystal clear to us that 10 tion of vie",s between India and
South A{rica we orphan.s are the Union, which it would be
witho!!t gwrdians. Times have obviously foolish to minimi:te.
radically changed. We are being But need it obtrude as betweett
challenged as a group and we one nation and another?
therefore;' have to accept the We as 'well as India ou ht t
cJ:allenge, else we peris~. Nobody DUke every effort 10 h~ tb~
will save us from ~IS bondall.e breach and teach ubderstanding.
unless we are prepared to do It India:md South Africa bave a
ourselves." The delegates were duty to the world. That duty is
welcomed by the MAyor of to do all in their power fO main
Piete~burg. tain peace and s~k for concord

in the Indian Ocean-one of the
few areas of the world that still
mjoy tranquility, even though
violence is now creeping towards
its eastern border. Peace can be
preserved a~r aterlU! threats
as long as it is b~d on a finn
and realistic undet'$tanding be-

-tween the leading counrries of the
regioD, 3m01lg which both India
and South Africa are reekolttd.

We may see, ill India's baitant
attitude on Korea, her sense of 0

her o",n da.nger, whicb must
sooner or later surely lead hu to
doubt the wisdom of PernstCIlt
non-co.Dper:ltion with other ~un
tries of Ihe Indian Ocea.tl. But
oW' own Government lDuSt;rho
be prepared to persist in the re
storation of good relations with
India. The -days when South
Africa could pursue the curious
!enor,of hu' w:ry in geDgr:Jphical
ISolation are gone. Hc:Ilo:forward
~ I atiai:s will play all in:
cre:wng part In the $<luth African
story, :md the. relation.! with
India will be prnminedt :unonl
them. It would be wise not only
to ac-;ept tbe offer of Pakistan but
also to rerognise, {rankly that
India, .P.1kisran.1Dd ourselves :Ire
members of one world. Ocuns
no longer ~vjde-tbey join.

Plea For A Greate',.
Patriotism

Speaking to a number Of senior
pupils from Natal schools, at the
rolary hlncheon. Mr. R. G.
McGregor, President o( Rotary,
and Americ:.an Consul in Durbsn
saidl people, and particularly the
young people of a country, needed
occasionally to remind themselves
that they were all part of a com
mon humanity. "Regardless of
our natinnality and in spite of
those symbols that give WI patriotic
feelings towards our own coun
tries, we need more and more to
come to the cooclU3ioll today that
ulltil we can accept our oation.olity
as a mere circumSlaoce of biritb
and consider our work in life in
relation to our fellow man regard
less oC his nationality, we have no
right to call outselves free citi:l;ens
uf the world at large. This is the
goal and in this objective the
United States hopes to continue,
to playa leading part."

A Thought For South Afrlea

Thus lbe 'Natal Witness on tbe
Kore.tn War:

This latest example of Com
munist aggresion h:L9 again de
monslrated, tbough no demoll
stration was needed, how ubiquit
ous, unscrupulous and sinisler an
enemy Communism is. To check
its growth, and so far as possible
to root it out, jn the free world is
a mallifest necessity. Some aiay
unthinkingly draw froln this the
conclusion tbat the South African
Government is j~tified in tbe
measures tbat it has recently
taken against it. Our own cnn
~Iusion. is entirely Ithe opposite.
The very fact we feel strongly the Sentenced Under Immorality
necessity of fighting Communism Act
stetnly in South Africa, alike ~iUiam John Ross (27), who
because of the international sitll:l- whIStled and pasKd a temark at
tion and be<::luse Aftica offers a non.European wom2n, was fined

suc~ a fertile field for i~ growtb,.; ~~~~rk~~:t~ab;t!:' it ~~
fortifies o~r condemnatIon of the trate's Court on p Monda gfor
South Afncan Goverrnent for the . .,. y
m th d h' h . h h crl!Ilen InJurIa. Rou, who pleaded

e 0 s \~ IC It as c ose~ to guilty, said he was drunk. Mr.
adopt It IS monslrous. at a tune S. Katt (Cor Ross) asked the
when ttll: whole freedom-lovU;Jg Ma~trate to impose a "nomill:l1
world should be united. againsf fine," Mr. Erlank replied: "Why
Ihe d~ger. of C~mmuD1Sm, tl? a nominal fine.? Wbal would
pass leglslatloll whIch every lover have happened if a Coloured man
of freedom is hound to red as an had done tbis tn a White wolD:lnl
outrage.. It is monstrous °to Tbis woman is·just as entitled to
exploit thl: Red menace to lead the protection of the. law as a

Colour Complex Soutb Africa on the road to a European."
Thus 'The Natal Daily News'~ totalit.3rian tyranny scarcely less The Colouted People's National
" ... ' .. Witb Group areas, Re. abomInable tholo that of Russia Union, in a telegram tn the Min

gistration, Anti· Communist :md itself. The best coDtribution that ister of Justice last week protested
Immorality legislation, Colour the Nationalist Government could agaimt aUeged discriminattott in
comes out morc sharply as' tile make to figbt against Communism the sentences imposed Upon Col
motivaling principle. A Colour- is 10 withdraw its Suppression of ~ure~peopler:d ~ro~~_
complex is becoming :l Dictator of Communism Bill, cut through te~~gr:Je::ew:~ '~fms:;.s :lt~
~~;'7~er~:in~l~Cl3~:~ ~~~~~b~~ all routine and red tape, rc- I tention to two recent cases wbere
the vast delriment of the' private assemble Parli"ment and pass a European meo were given sus·
right of decision and choice. \ measure on which the overwhelm.' Pended sentences, whi!st· the
When the: State is mastered by an 0 ing maiority of. Soutb Afrietlls women concerned '-in the' same
d r: h' 0 Id'" offences were sent to gaol. Mr.
8::;~~e::U,e~~~~ff:r:lll:zenmu.t cou ,agree Wllhout domg V10lellce G. J. Golding, ch:sirman of the

10 tbelt $IeepC"St convielions. C.P.N.U. in ail .int~rview with

in his own areas.. He should be
laught to read and wrire and do
elementary arilhme:ic. One of
the reasons why rhe Narives and
Ind,ans should not be educated
;:t "Ihe expence of the Europeans
was because both races were
pOlygamous. "You bave Indian
families of one Indian mall with
four wives and 31 children. Tbe
question is wberher 2,500,000
Europeans should be respoosible
for educating the 34 children of
each Indian I 5<ly DO," Major
Beyer criticised a mission schuol
whlcb, he alleged, W3S leacbing
its Native pupIls astrology.
"These Natives, boys and girls
sbould be laugbl farming and
bome .crafts and duties," be
said.

£20 is spent on the educalion of
a European, £5 on an Indian and

-£3 on Native. There are eight
million Natives in the Union.
Every adult pays a poll tax of £1.
He pays wheel lax if he has a
vehicle. He is taxed without
reprrsenulion. The European has
enriched himself on the sweal of
Indian and the Nalive. Is it DOt
ungenerous, in view of Ihese facls,
to say that the EUlopean pays for
Nalivcand Indian education? Tbe
Indian of COUTSC in addition pays
rales alld taxes wilhout gelliDg
the Cull benefit, which aU' goes 10

tbe Eutopean. Tbe Europern
who forms one fourtb of the
population gets the lion's share of
everythiDg, a ~ the best of every
thing and yet ~ust he continuous
ly complain? According to Major
Beyer ODe would tbink every
Indian is a polygamist. He will
be surpris.ed to find that there are
nct as many even as could be
counted on his lingers. And even
in such C3Ses there are bardly any
cases of more than twO wives. If
polyg:uny is practised io Soutb
Africa is that not a rrBection OD
Weslern civilis~tion which denies
ihe benefits of that civiHsation to
the non-Europeans by I seekins tn
keep them berded up in areas
disorded by the Europeans and
left to "stew in their own juice?"
It is a bleosing that we h"ve not
many like Major Beyer otherwise
it would be ~ sorry day for
Western civilisation. '

I',
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SEGREGATION IN UNIVERSITIES
CRITICISED BY PRESIDENT OF NUSAS

had won a scholarship in Indi I

the refusal of a passport to a
student who wished to, go on an
overseas tour 3nd tbe political
attacks on "mixed" universities
and on Nllsas itself,

"Tbe allenuation of numbers
of non-Europeans at 'mixed'
universities will be the prelude
to :I softening up of public
opinion for legislating for
:lpartheid at universitits,"

Not only W.'lS tbere ;I general
"build·up" for university apart
heid between Black and Wbile,
but "all indications point to J.n

eventual complete and com
pulsory segregation of English
speaking from Afrikaans-speak
ing edufltional institutions,"

Nusas would b3ve ro reaffirm
its belief th:lt South African
university edur:ation must re
main from State interference
3nd thar each university must
retain tbe right to decide for
itself what classes of student
should be 3dmitted, without re
ference to the policies of any
ruling political party.

Each university musr also be
3Uowed to appoint 3cademic
staff withour reference \0 gov
ernmenlal authorities 3nd to
conduct its course as it saw fir
i1.nd not in accordance with
3ny state-imposed system of
thought.-Sapa.

been fruitlessly explored. It is
the only language we Ihink the
Government can undersl~nd. Our
respect for I3w 3nd order is not
something tbat we put on on
occasions. It is part and' parcel
of our nature. It is the theme of
:llI/hose, even from abroad, who
halle anYlhing ro S:lY about us.
But there can be no lawlessness
where tbe laws are such th:lt they
cannot be obeyed.

AU of us-lovers of justice and
f:1irpI3y-will stand together more
solidly in the future tban we have
done on this occasion,

OPENING the annual Coneress
of the National Unio I of

South African Students in Gra
hamstown on Mond:lY the Presi
dent Mr, P. V. Tobias said tbat
the Government's interference
with universities and its attempts
to institute ~partheid :It Wit
watersrand University was the
first step 10:1 movement towards
herding students "Into unilingual
kraals."

During the year there would be
incrC3sing St3te interference with
the un versities, seriously menac
ing their liberties.

"Unless we take 3 firm st3nd
now to oppose the misuse of our
educational institutions for poli
tical ends :lnd 'to preserve our
traditiooal academic freedom, we
may wake up one day to find it )S

too late," ,
Nusas would interprel its func

tions from no parly political
aerion aspect, but it was, realistic
enough !O be prep:lred for poli
tical action on bebalf of its mem·
bers should _their rights, th~ir
interesrs or their freedom :IS

students be jeopardised.
Nusas would fight to' defend

:academic freedom. "Such polio
tical action is regarded :IS legiti
mate, even for an avowedly non
political body like Nusas, pro
vided it has as Its 3ims the pro
tection and promotion of sludents'
intercsts :lnd liberties -and the - ....-,..."....---.--..----
democratic basis of universities,' NEW BOOKS
and provided its 3irns are not .the·' JUal Arrived From IDdill
advancement of :lny parllsan .
cause or political party." Noo-VlOlence In Peace And

Among the "subtle devices'" .War (P~n II)
:hat were undermining :lca- -by M•. K. Gandbl 12/6
oemic freedom were the Minis· Pilgrimage fo 'Peace
terial decision to restrict 3nd -Ly Pyarel.. l 12/6
t~rminate the scholarships for .
Natives at Wmntersr3nd Uui. Stray Ghmps~sOf Ba~u

'versily, th: rermination of the -by Kakd Kalc1k"r 5/'
lemporJry permit of a PorlU· To be had r .
gues. African student 3r Wit- ,roilt.-
wuersr3nd University, 'the ,re- The .\laollger
fLlsa! of inrerprovincial permits '
10 two Indian students from INOIIN OPINION
Natal, the refdSal of a passporr Ph •
to a Native WOman tcacher who 0 ,aenh, NJtal.

"'''''''''-;'''#Y'/I~,~",~,~",...

who tried to raise :1 terrific storm
,out of 3 te3'cup by uncalled for
reminiscences of the bloodshed of
last M3Y by inciting references to
prepar3tions of 3 milit3ry charac
ter, mUst be, by now, disillu
sioned. To :III non·Europeans
who took part in the prolest and
who behaved so exemplarily, I
SlY thank you again.

Let It be cle:lr to any wbo may
entertain any doubts th31 the step
we took was t3ken 3fter ,all other
possible avenues of coming to
some understanding with the
South African Government had

NATIO,.AL PROTEST DAY
THANKS BY D~. J. S. MOROKA

The f~llowing is th~ text of the long have the various governments
s;atement issued by Dr. J. S. of South Africa t~ken the non
Moroka, Presidenr-General of the Europeans lightly. We would
Afric:m National Congress:, that we were t~keu seriously be

I WISH to th3nk one 3nd :111- C3use we are in dead eamtst about
those freedom·loving people of our intentions to live in thiS land

South Afrit:3-who took part in untr3mmdJed, to live under
tbe furtherance of the idea :llld human and humane conditions, to
the purpose of Monday, June 26. live in peace :md harmony with
It was :I day of National Prayer, those other human-beings whom
a d:ly of n:luonal 'protest ag:linst it has pleased Providence to place
injustice. in tbis part of the globe. This is

As h:lS so frequently b:lppened, the undertaking, wbich I h:lve
the Government machinery of ginn times out of number to
intimidation was so organi2:ed and Wbjte South Afria.
se painstakingly tuned to imme: If'aur cry is not heeded; even
diate action as to strike terror into if and when our people are told
the hearts of those of you. wllose not to heed the call of their
ice·like convictions and courage leaders; in rhe very teeth of subtle
melted on Monday morning as or violent opposition; we wiD-go
easily :IS it had crystalli:o:cd on on bet:3use we are unshaken in
Sunday evening. It must be our belief that our cause is just.
admitted that the Government We will steadfastly make our
bad made very elaborate prepara•• people realize tbe justice in our
tioni. Not only were th'ousands cause and we know that that
of police on the alert throughout knowledge, that' realization will
South Africa, but even units of the rally them round tbeir leaders.
South African Defence Forces Force and intimidation-the
srood by against unanned workers. weapons of oppression-can keep
Government officials - Magis· prisoners in jail, but they have
trates, Native Commissioners and never succeeded to keep a nation
Superintendents of locations-un- down. They will nor keep the
tiringly issued call :after c:111 to non-Europe,ans of South Afric:a
people back from the path of down. Justice and fair·play alone
democracy. Those who intended, can salisfy the dem:lnds of our
to take part in tbe protest were case. We arc painfully 4W.ae
threatened with loS'S of their jobs. that tbe Europuns have too much
In some loc:ations, Headmen, power to restrict our movements
Blockmen, and even Chiefs had by an 'elabor.ue system of passes.
ignominiously succumbed to the Our houses are subject 10 periodic
Government's strategem of in- police raids, and with the Group
timidation, and Ihey had swelled Areas Bill we shall be fossilized
the forces represented by the into racial :lnd trib:al strata. By a
South Afric:an Poli~e and units of ' host of governmental, provincial
tbe Defence Falces. These are and municipal regulations we do
some of the factS wbich stare OOe ~ot bave the chance of a ghost .ro
in the facc as one holds even a call our souls our own. We arc
p~ing post mortem of rhe evenrs treated as though we were the
of June 26. Again I say to those priv:lte property of White South
of you who with or without a Africa. Bur the wide democratic
knowledge of these ominous facts and Chri:;lian world is With us in
took part in rhe ob;erv:lnce, our tribulation. In South Africa
bravo! and thank you. herself rhe Christian churcbes

The good wishe~ of the demo- buring one, han declarld rhem~
cralic outside world have been selves againsr the intolerable
?lith us from the earliest srages of trea~ent mele<! out to us so sys
our preparations for June 26. We rem~tlcally by the Sourh African
have been very 'appreciative of Government. Many orher or
tbe hunening encouragement :nd ganisalions here and abroad han
other indications of moral SUppOtl voiced their deprecal:on of rhe
wbich have come to us from over-, way the South African Goveln-

,. seas from various organi't3lions, ment has chosen 10 deal with us
the Press and many individuals in as though we were a pesr 10 be
this our moral struggle. It IS a eardicat~d from the fair face of
struggle for very existence and to' Soulh. Africa. '
k~ep r~e C:lmp.~res of dern?cracy Whatever has been said to the
flickering. It IS en~ouraglDg to conlrary, we arc sarisfied with the
!mow that o~r' vOices .'lre not . SUccess ,of the protest day. We
those of the wl1derness. ,have shown Soulh Africa and rbe

The, Governmenr took s~rious world what we can do jf we srand
n:)tice ~f rhe day of protest. It united in a jusr cause. We; re
was fit~lOg t~at thaI should have proud ro think that our people
been ItS alttlude. For far too behaved extremely '.vcll and tllose
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1t4DIAN PRESS COMMENTS ON ~OREAN WAR

THE REMARKABLE STOkY OF PAUL AND IVAN

By JAMES WELLARD In 'Newzeal"nd Weekly News'

pigmies of the Central Aftian
forests. In 1910 a party had
been Eenl by the Sovier Govern

.mcnt to study life and conditions
in Ihe region. P:1ul and Ivan bad
been selected by the explorers to
be laIcen bade to civilisation (or
further study.

In ItJ41 before even Ihey got to
Moscow where they could have
been under the protection of a
scientific commission. Ihey were
conscripled into the Red Army.
As rhey spoke no Russian and
none of their comrades spoke
tbeir own longue Paul and Ivan
hadn't the sligbtesr ide:J of what
this =s all abour, or what tbey
were supposed to do, or wby,
But Ihey settled down philoso
phically to .. rmy life, eating,
sleeping marching but never being
..ble to address a word to any
body. Aayhow, it is clear they
szw actioa at SuIingrad; and in
tbe coafusion of lhat,tremendous
bailIe got caplured by the
II:llians on Ihe fronr.

By Celebrated Indian'Artists ,

Price 8. Including postlge•

To be had from:

'INDIAN OPINION,'

P/B3g. Phoenix, Nabl

Sets Of Indian Art:
Pictures

Italian Uniform
The Iulians findiog them

friendly souls :1Ssurned they were
some kind of anti-Bo~bevik

partisaDS aad put them into
Itali:1n uniform. Paul and Ivan
now proceeded to fight the
Russi3ns with tbe same indtI
ference that they had fougbt tbe
Germans ;rnd Italians. II was
:ill the same 10 rbem. When Ihe
Iulians rerrc:1:ed to tbe Don,
Paul ;Ind Ivan were traI1sferred,
:l.S labour rroops, to the Germans_
The Na::is sent rhem to Berlin
as labour troops. Ar -Ihe end of
the war they were fighting Ihe
Russi:ms on _lhe E;!srern ap
proaches of gerlin, were cptured
by the Red ~my, :lnd sent with
S.S. meo to concentr.1fion COIropS
in Austria. From Ausrria they
were transferred by an Allied
Commission to Italy. From 19-tO
until the other day they had never
been able 10 'cornmuniC1re wirb a
single person except each other.

Now Pdul :lnd IV:lQ have It>fl
under Sovier auspices. for Mon
!,lolian ;Kirghi.:. When they Iud
finished telling their story to Pro
fessor Tuuu, Paul asked: "Wb:1t
were :Ill Ihese peeple fighting
about?" Professor Turru didn't
feel he could go inro Ih:>r. "It
was :I war between Ihe nations."
he told P:1uI.

"Yes, But who won il?"
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MEN

decision is direcled 9g8linst DO

I:reat power as sucb, the paper
observes: ",bould Russia back
down-whether a' a r~ult of
J8Itest United States demllfche
or for other reasons-tbere is
Dothinl{ to prevent India return.
ing to her original position of
neutrality. Further dilUpproval
of llggression does oo~ neces,ar
ily involve endorsement of Synl!
an.a Rbe. leRime in Southern
Korea. However the paper finds
it difficult to Bl{ree that thete
bas been really no new de
parture in Indial! foreign aliairs.
It oblerves: "now in Korea
has lint been demoostrated to
Asia Interllational communism
on tbe marcb. It is not do
meslic uprising, h is plaia in·
vasion by those who having
failed to let tbeir eod, other.
wise hllVll decided to achieve
them oy war. Here certaioly is
a ,ituation in which India can
not be neutral. Tbere CllO be _
little doubt that it forms part
of tbe general pattern in which
Iodian neutrahty might be
equally difficult.

MYSTIFIED

A COUPLE of chararlers- their C1pS and tried despeulely 10

altnost as strange as M.rlians understand. It was no good. A
-have show" up in Italy. . myth grew up around rhese two

• Paul and IvaD. as Ihey arc men. It W;]S SJid Ibat tbey C1me
called for want of belter names, from a lost community some
are 1\"10 heavily bearded wbere in Tibet-the first ciri:z:ens
men who have been ";ving in of SlUngri La 10 arrive in Ibe
Italian concentration and dis- \'Qest.
pl3ced persons camps since 19-16, Some unsuccessful arrempls
when they were brought down were made to teach 'hem Italian.
from Ausrrla wilh a group of One pedant maintained Ibe
prisoners of WOlr. ' 'l5'ngu;Jge r!iey spoke was EtrusC1n

During the last rhree yeOlrs - Oln ancient Iralian language
nearly all the displaced pef'soDs which has never been deciphered.
and most of lhe prisootrs of war Finally, aD Italian Orienralisr,
have passed rhrough screening and one of ,be mnst g.frl:d lin
commissions, and been repatllared gUlsl in rhe world, Professor
or sent abroad as emigrants. But Mario Turru, heard of P.lul and
nobody even knew what 10 do Ivan. He tried ODe after Ihe
about Paul Olnd Ivan becaus~ orber of the dialects sp.Jken be
oobody had ever been able to tween' rhe Urals and Ihe Gobi
communicale with them. Desert. At bst, when he was

A Strange Language speaking io one of Ihe most
_ obscure of Mongoli:1n dialects,

The two exotic looking men Paul and IvaD broke inlo l.uge
are not dumb. They talk 10 smiles of pleasure_ The key had
gelher in a strange languOlge, and at laSt been found which could
have always shown every dt!'sire u:lloek lhe mystery of P:1W and
10 co operate wirh their in- ,Ivan.
terrogators. Tbey have :llways _ They were men of a relDote
been well conducted and con· region of Cenlr:ll Asia where live
tented inmates of v:lrious camps. ooly a few thous:Jnd shepherd
At first it was assumed from their nomads on the edge of the Gobi
appC:lranee that they were Mon- Desert. When tbe pair begin
goli:1n,- T,betan, Turkish, or to lalk, they lold one of the
Hindu. Interpr~ters :ried 39 slrange~t stories of the war.
]angmges and dialects on them" The slory begin3 in 1940 when
but without success. . the pair were lending their Bocks

Paul and Ivan smiled, raIse 1 -s remote f~om civilisation :IS the..

conditione:! by lulure eveoll aod
she ",;II watch for every oppor.
tunity for restorin~ peace aod
international security.:'

Uoder the caption "No Other
Way" the 'Bombay Cbronicle'
emphasises that India'. policy
of neutrality does not mean io·
tliffereDce to rigbts pod ",roollS
of international issues but
rather disapproval of advance
commitments in support of one
or otber bloc_ The p3per Brl(Ues
India's support to the second
rpsolutioo of the Security Couo.
cil "is not in contravention of
frequently lreverberated policy
of not commlttinr, herself io
advance. 11 is the logical con.
sequence of the trend of events
tbat have taken place after the
!irrt resolution wa. adopted and
virtually igoored by North
Korea."

The 'Statesman' .hinks that
India's decision was unavoidable
and Blso advisabl~. In a matter
of this ,;ravity it was essential
that India- should neither in
lact be, nor ,appear to be
rushed. Remarking tbat ber

?10

KOHEAN war is the mn:n
topic 01 comment in

}ndrtln papers 'Times of Iodin'
",Lile hopinJ( that it mi~ht only
bl' n "border incident intention
ally provoked as leeler," ICIlr5
that it might get out and l'Ie,
velop intn n major connalt fO

Hon. Corn mend inK US.. action
in releninlt the matter to
United Nations, the paper wtlrnS
"tbe issue bns to be viewed
from tbe point or view not so
much of U·S.A.'s cold war
strategy DS interests or Asian
people. People or Asia will
resent Dothing more tban tbat
Korean connlct should spread
Bnd tbeir continent become 0

sceoe 01 major armed struggle
between h"ln power blo::,.

'Hioduston Times' is frankly
sceptical of UN cease-fire appeal
having any clIect and says lie
appeal is 5upcr(\uou,; the main.

"issue in assistance to UN 10
cnlorce Security Council reso·
lution. At Ihe same time the
paper feels that with Communist
Cbina and Sovict Russia behind
invading Koreans the possibility
01 American intervention to
developing into a third wod:!
war has to be taken into con
sideration. The paper con.
c'ludes: "tbe wbole tragelly ij
warning tbat both in tbe ic.
terests of UN aDd wodd peace
tbe dead;,ck ovtr admission 01
Communi~\ Ohioa and boycott
of UN by Russia must be ClQd~u

as quickl)' I1S possible,"

'Bbarat' refers to dangerou~

potential that has been let loost:
io Korea and hopes that it will
make world's statesmen dele:
mined to confine Korean war to
its limited locale. If it can also
prompt in bi~ powers new en,
tbusia~m to revive United No
tioos as E!n elIective orlllln of
peace instead of liviog it to di..
wben rivals race towards their
commoD doom Rorean outbreak
wiII have sen'ed tbe purpose of
mucb needed prod. If It do.~'

not, civil war will only melln
some Korean fodder for som~

. big power canDOO.

Typical is commeot of 'Iodiao
NewsChrooiele' which says that
India's decision to aCf'ept tbe
Security Couocil's resolution on
Korea, "is the logical outcome.
of the policy of dynamic neu.
trality to lwbich India'S Prim!'
Minister bas repeg.tedly pledged
her allegiance_it fully refiects
the mind of the country Bod if
would be welcomed by ever}
sec'ion of people." The papel
..etris Iud." "b...d done it in
pur<uit of hpr pwn ideals and
ul Irell\C. nod oot because sbe
d'.lres to support tho United
EtJtes or stand by the Com
wonwea lib. IIer action wll1 be
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fo tal1:l about any form 0:
military alliances. He des.
cribed such talk, as betraying a
complete lacl:l, of understanding
of us, by military powers". "All
our influence is in tbe moral
plaiD". 10 political spbere
such influence 'I\'as in persuasion
aod in being bold to vote at the
U.N. Apart from id(olo~lcal
reasons Ibere were also practical
reaSons for Dot haviog recourse
to military, he added. Paodit
Nebru said tbat duriog his stay
i,! Indonesia he had had general
talks with Indonesian leaders
aDd lhere was n proposal to
s~nd .some kind of trade delega.
tlon to India to discuss hade
mailers but tbere was no talk
of treaty cr friendsLip such a'
In~ia was having with Af.:hani.
stau, Iran. Switzerland aod
other countries.

India's National Income
Indin's National income in.

cre~sed from Rupees :Z04 per
capita 1945--16 to Rupees 228
per capita In 1946-47 according
to the Economic Adviser to
Government of lodia. I This
increase is oot real as allowance
has to be made for the rise in
Ihe general level of prices hy
about 2.5%. Total net national
income In 1946 47-stood at Rs.
558000 millioa. Ibis ligure is
for tbe whole of tbe Indian
Union provinces ns constituted
after partition aod does not
include Stales merl:'ed into tbern
subsequently. Iodia Govern
ment has announced three per
cent loan of Ru~eu 3co milJicn
maturing in 1964 issued at par
aod redeemable also at par.
Subscription list will be opened
on July 16 and closed on July
~ I. :z~% r950 bonds bave been
offered 00 conversion terms
bonds heinl: aco:epled at par fa;
'00 rupees of tho new loan
applied for!

__4

NEWS IN BRIEF
We wish to tbaok 00 U('.

koown donor for tbe dooation
of £f -f-o towards Ibe Ma•
halma G:ndhi Memori~1 Fund.

A pro~ise to oller all posslL!e
help to JDdUslrialists 10 selli"l(
up new industries was m;:ade by
by. ,the Cenlral GoveromeDt
Mloister for Industries anti
Supply, Hare f{~isbna Mah. t b
addressing tile Committe.. "I b:
~Il. ID~ia Manula.:turl'rs O:.,al i:
sa lion I~ Bombay.

An Indian I aiole.',s piCI\lre
f'Qlitled 'Sisters' bas been ~c
cepted and is DOW on view at
thIS Yf'ar's Royal Aculemy
Sum.mber Exbibition io L lodon
He II Allred DaVid TIJomd9 of
Agfa. Thomas bid held one.
man shows in Swilzerland
I~aly, .u,~, and U.S.A. Two of
hIS palnt!ngs were purchased by
the PJ\l~ <i!:lIery in Florence
ltaly. •

TO

BOMBAY
IN LESS THAN A'

DAY!
By Constellation Aircraft

NOW
EVERY WEEK!

NAIROBl

otber powers in Africa to iil.
tervelle, Mr. Kiogsley Martin,
editor of the 'New Statesman
and Nation,' warned tbat if a
Fescist attitude were Ildopled
by South Alrica it would lead
to 11 conflict.

India Doell Not Contem
plate Military Alliance

Addressing a press conference
in Jalcarta last month tbe
Prime Minister Pandit Nehru
declared "it is utter nonsense to
say lb1lt we want to be tbe
leaders of Asia". He added
"India wants to he left aloog to
develop her own couotry".
Questioned 00 the possibility
of an India-Indonesia Pact or
treaty Pandit Nehru said thll,t
no fuch Agreement was bein~

discussed or was especially like.
Iy to be. But he saw notbinli:
against lome ;:arrangement by
whicb trade between the two
countries might benefit. He
said tbat as India aad In.
donesia were non.military
powers it wos not leasonable to

General

A.Bed Of Thorns
Tbe Prime Minister Pandit

Nehru de.cribed tbe office
of a Minister as a "bed of Immediate connections for
thorns." He said: "I am 'sur. all parts of India, Pakist;:an,
prised wby some people loog to
be Ministers. I do not Ieno<v Ceylon and the F;:ar E;:ast.
of \a job more difficult or .
troubl~some. This is a prison~
house-a bed of tboros." Tbe '.
Prime. Minister was speaking at ~.. III
a farewell p~rly'by .he c,tizeD$ ... j ..

of New Delbl to the out~oiD~

Ministus of Ihe C..ntral Cabi. lrAli!.......
net aDd Mrs. Jobo Mallbai. 6W..,IlAq
- Rev. Scott's Comment ~~Pt;.a.tLTII.

Ru. Michael SClItt, well.
knowo ~oulh.WestAfrican lead. Shell Hou... NAtROBI
er, said in London recently that P.O. DOK 1010.

if tbe Union GovelDment's ;acial Writ, to lIIo"onmlt )"JII' "",rrsl ITIA

policies were followed to a Agen' jo' j,III pariitula" '''''"''/II~
10jtical conclusion, it mic:ht be. '"',,,uct"'~ l<n;oi", t. Na".6i.
come necessary for Britain and

"Kashmir's Accession To
India Is Final"

Declaring tbat "there is n~
thing ia common betw~en Pa.
kistan ideolo~y and Kashmir
politicQI faith" Cbief Minister of
Kasbmir. Sbeikh Abdullah s~id
that "Kasbmir's accession to
India is final and will last
so long as our aims and ideals
continue to be the same as they
have been io the past", He said
"Pakistan and Kashmir can
never meet like two parallel
lines running away from each
other as our very fundamentals
of faith differ". Abdullah who
was broadcasting on second
anniversary of Srinagar stalion
of Radio Kasbmir said tbat
leaders of Pakistao had been
forced to admit that it was the
right of Kashmiri people alone
to decide future 01 their counhy.
"Acceptance of this principle hy
Pakiltan is our first victory and
world WilllOOD knnw what tbe
verdict of Kt.sbmiris will be"
he said.

Ma:zimum Age For
Minister

At 6~ years, Prime ~linister

Paodit Jawaharlal Nebru
tbinks tbat the mnimum aile
lor a Mioister sbould be about
70. The Prime Minister gave
tbis opinion when he replied tu
a correspondent "ho altec com.•
menting 00 the avera,e age of
the Pandit Nehru Cat-inet a'ked
tbe Prime Minister whetber hI:
was averse to younl: meo bllin..
iocluded in tbe Cabioet. I h('

Prime Minister Pandit Nebru
replied: "Wben I was 20 years
I tbought 30 quite out of date.
Whp.n I came to 30 I changed
my opinion and decided 40 was
the limit. At the present mo.
ment the limil in my opinic'n
is a bout 70."

Things In

AJter the evenin~b3lh,. refr..hIng all.
over dusting vdth Ir<tgr.ont Cutlcura
Talcum Po",der WllJ ensure 'iound

~:pf~o;,: ~Ir~h.~r.~;c~~~cn~~~,

ABSORBENT
'J,o'4 AN 0 COOLING

R. VITHAL
Bookkeeper, Writing up Sets of
Books, Balaoce Sheets, Income
Tax Returns. Apply:

306 Commiuinner St..
Jeppe, Johannesburg........................ ...,

Prime Minister Pandit
. Nehru Sends Messages To

. United States
The Prime Minister Pandit

Nehru s~nt followiog message
to United Stat~s Secretary of
State on American Independence
Day (July 4). "It giv~s me
l(l'tat pleasure to convey to you
&lid GovBomenl and people of
United States 01 America most
cordial greetin8s and good
wishes of Govelnment Bnd
people 01 India on anniversary
of your Nationcl Day. My visit
to your great country last, year
has strengthened my belief that
in cooperation with other de.
mocratic and liberty loving
nations United States of
America can malee mighty can·
tribution towar!ls world peace
and prosperity". Secretary of
State in his reply says "it is a
Source nf profound satisfaction
that good wishes of India
should be voiced by one of our
genemtions living symbols 01

urge of peoples of world for
freedom. "International peace
aod expandiug prosperity are
only conditions under which
tlemocracies can continue to
enjoy fruits of their hard·earned
independeoce, World's best
hope that these conditions can
be obtained lies in continued
and greater cooperation amongst
democratic and liberty foving
nations. Your receot visit to
United States further streog.
thened already close bonds of
friendship between India and
Uoiled States and confirmed
American convictions of lndi~'s

dedication to common effort of
all free peoples."
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Thanks
Mr. aDd !Irs. P,;ckree Pillar

expres; their sincere thanks aDd
appreciation for tbe sympathetic
messagoes and wreaths seDI to
them in their recent· sad be
reavement.

Death Of Mrs. Kamalum
Fraucis PiIlay

Dealh occurred of Mrs. KlI.
malum Francis PHlay r.1 21st
Stred, Vrededorp, Johllnncsburg,
at lbe alte or 68 yean at lhe
residence of Ptfr. PucIeree Pilby,
71 Crown Road, Fordsburg',
on F,iday. June 30. A Jarge
num' er or relll'iv,s nnd' frieods
attended the aemlltioo. De
ceased leaves behind ber 80n,
Mr. p. f'iJI"y. three daugbters
aod a host of I':ranrlchiluren ond
~reAt I:"rRndcbildreo. to mourn
her loss. Ptfess3!:es of condol
ence anrl wreatbs were received
hom Durtlao, ClaiTwood, Ma
loojeni-Duodee, various princi
pal o'l:anisalious auii prominent
local lawyers aDd busilless
firm~. Special tbanks were l!%.

tended 10 Messrs .\bnoie Pillar
of tbe Indian High Commissioa.
er's office, Peter Lingbam M
TlIl'tarie, Jerry S. Plllay and K:
Tbambi for their kiod as~staoce

reDdered. .

of their falher? Time will tell
whether we can bold our head
high to posterity.

Anyone interested in this pro
ject can conlace the joint hon.
secretaries, Messrs. Ashwin
Choudree and B. T. Mahara; :It
122 Grey Streer. or write ro
Box 580, Durban.

H GOLD ' MEDAL"

JHIl~-CJ ...,
Dhpl.y Caual."
Dnd S~OWC"'D5a•

Rrr,lllrrulor Couot.rs,
W.II Units, Dllatoy FltJInp. Fish Fr).,'; riC.

NEW ILLUSTRATClm C~TALOCUES ON ,\('PLICATION

ASS~CIATED SHOPFITTERS LTD.
IDCQrponl,lngM~~~~~~~u:.~~o;:n~~~dI:I.~:~~~,o.pnuers.Ltd•.

Aw.1"dod Cold M.ila.I. R lII l'1d Eulorf Sho....

p~~~::~~i\~ ST. (fad". E.~m Ilo._~~l\n:.~~~~'i.

the State and a living disgrace to
the community.

The officials of the Natal
Amateur Weight Lifting and
Physical Culture Associarion have
come to the forefront to raise
funds, bur rheir dfons in rhe
weight lifting department and the
wrestling section have brought
the commiuee no financial gains.
In bct both shows were run at
~Iight losses. The open competi.
tions, the last of the series, should
be productive of financial benefits.

Various sporting bodies, in
dividuab and other organisalions
have been written to for their
assistance in raising funds, and it
remains to be setn whether the
tribules p1id were lip service
only or whether there was sin·
cerity of purpose and heart. The
decused with the members of his
gymnasium were ever ready to
assist in :my cause, :Ind it now
remains to be seen the amount of
reciprocity that will be translaud
into practical deeds.

By his pioneering efforts,
Sonny Moodley was the inspin
tion to the formation of so many
philosophical culture clubs now
existent. He urged bis men to
perfect themselvei< in the art of
physical fitness, and then spread
!he knowledge far and wide by
the creation of new clubs and
bodies. His soul h:Js gone, bur
his spirit lives with us to watch
over the drstiny of his cre"tions.

Can we (';III ourselves true
sportsmen and "lIow the widow
and her six sm.J1I children to be
bereft of all that Sonny Moodley
held worthy and noble? Can we
give his children a sportiog
ch:mce to emuble the good deeds

By S. L SINGH

INDIAN OPlNl0H

SONNY MOODLEY BENEVOLENT FU~D

ZIZ

Typewriter manufaclurinl:
plants are shortly to be e~tab

Jished in Bombay. ODe plan!
will be erectpd by a firm Which
has cODcluded DO agreemeot
With a B"t1~h' 'concern lor
techaical aid and patent
rikhts. Pdrl of necessary mao
chinery bas !relldy been im.
ported. Other lactory will be
established by an Italian firm,'.

TO any person knowing Ihe late
Sonny Mood ley. the mere

thOllghl of the creation of a
Benevolent Fund to tide his
widow and six minor children
would have been treated with
derision bUI, nevertheless. the
fact stands out true. Sonny
Moodley, hale and heatly, in the
prIme of life, was struck down,
and from his collapse never
recovered. He was buried with
honour and dignity becoming
such a national spirit, but the
problems which have arisen in
connection with the maintenance
of his family, education of his
children anel housiDg, have to be
solved. Sonny Moodley Ji ...ed
for his people and Ihe gymna·
sium, which he bUilt up to a very
high standard. from which
champions of the boxing ring,
physical culture, weight-lifting
and wrEStling emanate. Many a
young man is und.r a deep debt
of gratilude to the deceased
physical exp!tl, and the many
tournaments held have d,mon
straled Ihe rislRg surge of physical
fitness, both ;lmongsl .and men
women,

Standing at ,the graveside,
striking InbuI.~ were paid to
this pioneer of phYSical culture.
In facI, glOriOUS lerrtlS were
used in paying homage to the
deceased soul, :lnd this filled ODe
with gratification to think that
the communi!y :lpprcciated the
efforls of the deceased. but the
tesling time has now dawn~d

when his widow sits stranded
with ber six minor children. the
eldest of whom is II years. She
has no horne, but a refuge which
h:Js to be paid for, if it is to be
come her future horne. She has
no source of income, but for the
philanthtopy of the members of
the Sonny Moodley Gymnasium
who' give ber :I small sum to
maintain herself and,her childr.n.

There iS;l m::lttgage bond over·
the property of sam. s....en hUll
dred and fifty. Sonny Moadley
having purchased this property
for· eight. hundred and 6fty
pounds. He had a regubr job,
but most of his earnings' were
dedic.ued to' the GymnaSIUm, his
family receivinG his secoodary
thought. Such is lhe p.uheuc
siory of the Iare Son~,y Moodley.
He \Vas Insured but allowed the
policies to lapse.

A representative commiltee has
been set up to see what can be

'Tbe C~ntral B?ard set up by . done to giv: Ihe widow and
tbe Indl~n ~atlonBI Cll.ng,e., h~r lillIe mites some relief for,
lorofcalllsatton.o( youth III tbe' ~JlhC?ut3. h~me free from finan
country has deCIded to bold the clal ImphcalJons, no security of
fint se, II 01 Indian Youth tenure can he had, with the re
COIlsr~ss at Nnsilll on OCcaSiOIl suit that .the l;lmlly conditions
01 tbe BnnuBI session of COll. may deterlora e 10 such an extent
gress, .h~t the~ m:,~ be brokrn· up :lDd

[flft as tlldlVlduals-'a Pl1rden to

'l'be Indian Naval ~·qu.,<Jrol,

returoed to :>ingapore OU JuDe
18 1I1,e, completion 01 combined
exercises with It.A.F. and Far
&astern Squadron of ROyBI
Navy in Far Easlem waterF.
Singapore Regional Indian Con_
gress eote[talD~d officers 01
:.quadroD to Bullet dlDoer,

In :J. p:ess interview in Born·
bay rec:ently, the Sociahst lead·
er, Mr. .1 'I',akasb NaraY"D
welcomed tt. 'Lsteps taken by
the Sec, r.ty Couocil on the
J(oreau C!u<SllOO. He f:tpressed
the bope "that steps that are
beiol: u,J..tn ",Ill Dot J:1i beyond
restor.Hion 01 'status quo ante·
bellum:" .

Indllln Govetnmc, t have a~.

to r"'lIIO rl 5000
Muslims to India in· first tr·
SI'H,ce on condition IIl,.t thes"
pelsons must ,,11 br rerent
mlHants that is those \VIm 'elt
Ullnr "fan..,h betweeo 1St
February and· 31St May, 1950.

During week ending Juoe 's
on ~Y,r"~'· "~OUI 5 coo Hi ".1
~RJh' rctur,· .. tt 'u .heir bO'TJI ~

in East l'akislBll. In reverse
direction ovcr 2000 h.ushn s
dally relurr ed 10 West Bw!:" I.

Total oumter 01 Hiodus wbo
migrated 10 W~SI BenRal dUrllll(
w pk "k~ ....9 Q3~ ,,,,(\ Ihose who
returned 10 East Pakistan WIIS

34.43f. lotal numbee 01 Mus.
I,m. who mlg~ated Irom "\<St
Beo!:"l to Edst PakIstan WbS

27.356. A~ll.In't lh" 16219
returned to their homes ill West
lleogaL

Addres.ill/: c1o.in/! H~,il'''' 01
33r<l (oofHrncc 01 ILO in
ueop1ta 01 July r In~ill'S Labour
MiniSlrt ..In,,jlv"n f~Arn who i~

tbis yrol's Plcsident sllid WOIld
Waq nnw At crO'9 rnAll~ or peace
nnd war. General peace WAS
not po!siblc w'lhout ~o<'i'l:
l""rt' It wnq thl~ 1~f1t ItO was
.."kin~ In IIrhi.vc 011 over tho
world.



U~t~ Itt. W ....1~II:l. \r.-'1o •

'1~'1' ~In~c.~
~~ \t..a\li ~~l!J.. ~.

:Vl~al :'{~ql-n =i{l~l.fi .ficn
a::t ~.~ :Vl~ Ih'~i yl:fi !s:'{ql
~i o\r~ :l1l1'Cl l;I.I.i ~l:fi :ut .ficn
a t>t'G~ :ii:l~l. ~·(M 0\20.
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TIMBER & HARDWARE MERCHANT
& DIRECT IMPORTER

I

J

I
.,

These are the Blades
that stay sharp
Ionge r You get more value for
your money with Minora elades. They
gIve fine smooth shaves and last longer
beause they are made of the finest
steel. And they only cost 6d. for
four. Look for them In the
Bright Red, White and
Yellow packet.

~g -
~D~~THE RIGHT

__________________..SI~1_
13 \

5 6

~. ,.

TABHA

NATHOO TABHA,

Phone 24647.

DURBAN.

.J

~n. 'It 0 ~r(\'l.I~

't ~1~

\9 • tl,l\n
o ~ ~1l ill"(

r~~\{t

~t>tll ~1I1~1~

C'(I\ te,l{ (~~ct!l)

(i 0 }filmindin. English

KAPITAN'S BOOK AGENCY,
189 Grey Street, DURBAN.

Tel Add. "KAPITANS"

Established 1907.

107 Queen Street.

Telegraph II Mani'"

Phone 23414

Door, Windows, Corrugated Iron, Cement,
MOn'll'ch, Iron Duke, llufThlo. nnd Elerlmnt
hranch pnmt or nny other building mnterinl
at reasonablo price.

NATHOO

"11\1

~1\Ll\

~~ctl

illWl\fVt

'Ii
~~ ~1~(1\ 't'~i~l

~1'UI ~1I12t1~ 't'2ti~

'Indin, (English) 12

Copies

5 recorda 50,.
S records ~!.

5 recorda 501.
,; record. 508.
a recorda 30.,
2 recordll 20d.
3 recorda 3OP,
2 recordll 20..
l! recordll 2Oe.
3 n.:orda 30e.

5 recorda sOd.
a recordll 30..
2 renorda 2~.
2 recorda 2Oe.
1 reeord 10...
I record lOa.
1 reC'lnl lOt.
I reoord 10.. 
1 record 10..

TELUGU SETS

Aahok Komsr
Cblnthamanl
Tiruneelalrontar
My Wife
KallnaAI
Valmikl
Bbakl Oowri
Siva Kavl
l\laoomaoi
We Two (Dnma)

Krllhn.. Prf'ma
Depos BIIlilho
Denla
D'R,alazmi ...
Thret'l Maral~ps

DbuoAm Patol
Tb,aRs,ya ...
Mayolokam ..•
S..,srllueema

New and Old favourites.
we are sold out

TAMIL SETS5 records 5011.
a recorda 50,.
ol recorde 40J.
.. recordll 403

.t records 40e.
" reoords 40,.
" reoorda 40•.
3 records~ 301.
3 reoorda aOJ.
3 recordll 308.a recorda 30e.
a records 308. I
3 recordll 30,.
2 recorda 20..
2 reoords 20B.
1 recolll lOB.
7 ncordll 70J.
2 recorlla 201.
1 reoord 101.
I acard 10•.

Rbaheed
Sehra
Porai Aag
Mebaodl
Oil
Shams
Romeo Joliet
Paoohi
Oolaml
Oblo·Le·AZ3di
Nek Psravln
Doolor
Hamrahl
Nartakl
Jawsoi
SsbeH
Bansr
Bapo·ol·Amer Kshaoi

'Dapn.ui.Vida,1
Oown·kl Oorl

arrivals in records of your
Secure them early before

HINDI
G reoords 60d.
G reoord. 60•.
6 reoordll 60a.
6 reoords 60B.
6'reoords 60d.
6 record' 60a.
S recordll 50s.
S reoords 50e.
5 recorda 50J.
a reoords fiO~.

5 reoortla 501.
S record. 50J.
() record II 504.
S reconla 50,.
5 recordA SOd.
S reoonls 50~.

S rllcordll 50J
S ncor(I. 501.
S recorlls 501.

Meerabsl
Meers
Bbabjllhsn
AnmolO1Jadi
Prem Bangeet
Ratton
Ohllr Din
Shlnri
Bhokari)'a
Majilhar
KlIJal
Khldlli
OwslaD
Elan
Begum
MaIaqoat
D00811 Sbadi
P6hll Nazn
JO/lUU

-,
Latest

OBTAINABLE FROM:

D. Roopanand Bros.
85 Victoria Street, DUIlBAN.

Phone 20707. P.O. Box' 2524.

LATEST LOOSE NUMBERS
Panks' Malllok, V.E. 25'7, 2504. 2510. 2525,2527, 2517 eaoh 10,.
Asit Barao, H. 1112 m~J8DI Jhoom Rabl) ... ... eacb 101.
K. O. D~y. N. 10560. 1G6·1G. 16502, IGS8V, 16579,

16478,16412,16922. 165Vl, 16229. 16776, 16711,
16514, IG658. lli292, 16G3' ....... ... eaob 10,.

Jullks Roy, N. 166C2. 16702, 1G689, 16628, 16V29,
.16817,16786,16506.16625,16583. 16302 ... eooh lOa.

'Bhamllhad Desum, O.E. 5018, ... . .. e80h 10,.
, LATEST QUAWALlES

Panna Qaawal &: Party. H. 1408, 1208. 1267, 1380,
1378, 1333, 111i8, 11H ... ... ... ..• eaoh 10,.

Iboo Qnaw:lI, N. 8:10, 7116, 905, MS, 093, 1050 ... eaoh 10"

Pllc:kiuc·Cha.rge 2a. 6d. EXTRA

Music Salooo Dnd Booksellers
"
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LIFE INSURANCE
Are you adequately insured? •

Have you provided for your dependant»? I

Prepare for the future
Life Insurance gives peace of mind for the un.noWD

future.

Iosure with "THE OLD MUTUAL" your friend for Life
The 5,..\. Mutual Life Assurance Sodety, which hal

best Bonus record in the WORLD.

Repl'csmtativc:-

DAYABUAI ,PATEL

,.l. 3\dd: "eharotar" '.'.phone: 33-9885.

MANCHESTER TRADINC
-co. LTD.-

, ESTABLISHED 1923

~Wh~Ie~~S~f-;'&F:~;;'GoW;ds M;;~b;~~""w
-&

Direct Importers.
""~~,~"'~" .......,'''''''''..........~'''''''' ..........'"'....."....... .,'''''''.,,'''',.... .,

4 7, Commissioner Street,
JOt:lAN'NESBURG.

P.O, Box 1760.
JOHANNESBURG. }

BUliDCIS 33.0711
P~ODCI:- ROlidcDce 33-S961

DIAMONDS..~.....•..............~"'\~
QUE~IDOi DIAMOND CO.

48 Walter Wise's Building,
4th Floor Joubert_ Street, JOHANNESBURG

Tel. ~~·3400. P.O. Box 3417
·"SEE US WITHOUT OBLIGATION"

DIAMOND SPECIALISTS
OUR MOTTO: 'A SQUARE DEAL'

PHONE 33·7944\ P.o. BOX 4889.
TEL! ADDRE8S: II ARVIND."

SPRINCBOK COllECE
p.o. BOX 8243•

JOHANNESBUR·G.
New and up-to-date courses for Standards

VI, VII, J.e., Senior Certificate and Matriculation.
Languages, Maths, Science, Physiology, Commerce,

History, Geography, Etc, Etc,

RLL LEeTURES DRlIWN UP
BY EXVERTS.

Write To-clay For Full Pat,ticltlat·s,
LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP, BUT LEAP AHEAD

WITH THE SPRINGBOK.

, HEAD OFFICE:
409, KRUGER ST., LOUIS TRICHARDT.

, PHONE 64. PO BOX t 06.
TEL. ADD: "KANJEE."

H. ~. GOKAL,
WHOLESALE

GENERAL ·MERCHANT AND DIRECT IMPORTER. '

OUR MOTTO: &~SERVICE THAT SATISFIES."

43 Marke't S1:ree1:, JOt:lA~NESBURG.

ll-t aa....,.,<VY. illlHt 'lfUb

~<{(lll~b ~~,~: "~~c{l...."
,~ iill~~':

'lfo~, 1s~~~ 't~l, ~~'t~I"tll

~I-t: W. 'fi. iii I. ~IHt \0\

,>-E{\lll~1s iilj'~: "Al...~"

~:tL.b-. '~il~Ul,
-:: ~a~a q'U{l ::-

~~~a lt~~·~ :ut~ :utl~ld !r~~l~

~ ~l~~l. -t:l\~, ...~..n~0l~(!.

/



AA·245

ObIQi"G'b'~ 'n
81ack, M,Uta')' Ta., lIthl S,...", 0.,1<.8,...", Ton,y R,d, O. Bload. T,o.,/><,,..,.

'I

i
,I

I

"Tell me, _ .... __
Doctor 0 0 "'Ttm .Ih...·s an aeoJml,

u' " .of. 'a pw an a1UiJtpr;c d,ai&'" .n ITt. ",au,",,?"'

10 an emergency you need :an antlseptie lh:Il can be
Dud quic:k1y, wilhout hesl13tion, and wilhoul d:angu

'or undue di.eomCort. One which ret:Lins high ger

mlcldal efficiency in Ihe pr~ence of'blood. YOll)leed

• nli:Ible killer of germs, but non-poisonous, gentle

on bUfD2n tlnDe, 11..-,:1 valuable in promoting c1e<m and (

t.:Ipld h~g, Y';r need ~he mod~.r:n antiseptic. 'Dettol.' • '

D E T TO L,
THE HOD E 1\ NAN TIS E P T'j'C ,t

I
,HCKITTA CoOLT AN (AfIlt.ICA) LTD. '0 lOX. IOt7. CAP£, TOWN ~

-U 111-660- '

POLISHBOO T

_):100 _

.. ..... abin. Iula louser ...........

EAST AfRICAN AIRWAYS
·SI(YlIONS· Ry di.oct.
norlh fo NArto~i to co,.",t<t .

. .. itf. Air IncU.. S..k""",t\o••r,
·Col'Is.hll.tioft$....

::~:ilre(n!:r o~:N~:~ ~:;:
A<g... I", Saud. A',tuft Alrw• .".
01" uy lATA Ag•• t.

'" fh ......
cooat.....d ••0"',1.'

~ ........... yout bomo d ...... inriting.l..w..

J. 11 Ii- II. briShler, moro pleasiDg~

~~iiL ~' 9c!+1i

SUNBEAM POLISH
FOR FLOORS AND FURNITURE
,~ •••~~.:.-d41d-:.n ,

114-2_

PrIl1ltd ...4 p.blil1l•.4 by MUl!II1 II. G••d~1 It PIIoenls, Ihl3l.
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